
It's Spring at Belk-Tyler's and every department is brimming full of the best in spring mer- 

chandise. Everything is ready for the biggest spring ever. We are proud of all the wonder- 
ful things we now have for every member of the family. Shop early and avoid the last min- 
ute rush. 

NEW SPRING 
DRESSES 

Such amazinjs values for so early in the 

reason — t onic choose from our excil- 

injr group now! Sizes for every laily in 

llie family. 

Use our Easy Eay-Away Plan 

$3.98 - $5.95 
$8.95 - $12.58 

1 

LOVELY COTTONS 
Designed lo look like a million, yct*«-«*l little you ll want to »n«|> 

up .fveral of our new beauties Steca for the large and -nail. 

$1.98-$2.98-$4.98 
SUITS 

You'll Wear This Spring 
For Hull Miiart ami well groomeil onl- 

look you'll uan! lo eliooae from our lurjcr 
aelrrlioii of llir seanm's newest s-lyl«‘>——- 
come in early. Mines’ ami Women's 
ti/Ch. 

$12.95 1495 
$19.95 29.95 

SMART 

TOPPERS 
And bp4of all our new faslnomwisc group is designed lo “make the 
most of you.” Conic in all sizes and colors. 

$6.95 - $9.95 - $14.95 
SPRING 

BLOUSES-SKIRTS 
For u prelty outlook oil spring 
—our fresh now group of blous- 
es uiul skirts arc designed to 

pamper your beauty. 

4.98*2.98 

ni:w cmc 

HATS 
W e know you'll fall in love willi lhe»*c new 

spring hats at first sight. 

$1.98 $2.98 
$5.95 4 

SPRING BAGS 
IN<>W — a wonderful eolleetion of new spring hags in your fa\orile 

$159-$2.98-$4.95 
NYLON HOSE 

All sizes ami shades. 51 gaug«-15 denier. 

$1.00 $1.25 $1.35 $1.50 

THEY'RE HERE < 
Children's 

* 

DRESSES , 
For a |»r«*lly outlook on spring! — «nir 

fivsii new jjrotij) «>f drosses designed to 

please lior yoim^ and ‘.rood fashion tastes. 

Si/.es i-ll. 

$1.98—$2.98 
S5.95 

Children's HATS 
They look sharp made lo 

give seasons of lovely wear. 

$1.98 $2.98 

Children's BAGS 
Her new outfit would not look 

eomplete without a new spring 
hag, beautiful eolors and styles. 

98c $1.98 
JUST LIKE ftimt'S 

SUITS TOPPERS 
To please every youii^ miss, 

Ilu>r are If»«* -»iitami toppers 
she'll love and Mill Maul for 

sprin". Sizes 7-11. 

I’nr Our Easy Lay-Away Elan 

S6.95S815 
$12.50 $16.50 

Children's Shop llaleony 

SMART 1SATIRAL liltl IHiE 

SHOES 
Smarter shoes for natural walking 
just about everythiuir you eouhl ask 
for in footwear. There's a smart pat- 
tern riiihl here at hand to «ro with \our 

new spring outfit. 

* $9.95 
NEW NOVELTY SHOES s 

Illirry ill ami chouse from our niiic 

ami womlrrfiil array of >prikIious. 
«*ry pair top quality. 

$4.98 $5.95 
$6.95 $8.95 

SMART CASUALS 
To join* taslr for Spriu". In a -marl 
<■ 1:<ii •*• of colors ail*! i/.cs. \ oil'll look 
fonsaril lo Moarinj: llic-c \\ i I It your 
non onsoiiilile llii- spring. 

^ $3.98 
* $4.98 to $7.95 

an—■■■mi mi in i mu tarn—a—■ 

NEW PLAY SHOES 
Smal l shoe* dial take you *|i id- 

inj: uilli |»rid<* nlirrr ever you 
<ro wliulcvrr you do. (ionic 
I'licdM' from our \aricd "roup. 

I NEW SPRING GLOVES 
We point with pride to our new collection of ladies’ 

cloves. ({.lalily and good looks are combined to per- 

fection in every pair. 

$1.00 $1.40 $1.98 
COSTUME JEWELRY 

Necklaces, ear rings conic see and select from our 

new group. Add sparkling beauty to your spring 
outfit. 

I WILLIAMSTON BELK- TYLERS WILLIAMSTON 


